
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY,

PRICE LIST.
Kmporium, Pa., May 22, 1907.

NBMOPHILA,per sack IJ 35
Fe It's Fancy, ? 4 155
Pet Grove, 44 1 55
Graham, 44 70
Rye 44 «5
Buckwheat 44

Patent Meal 44 50
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 35
Chop r'eed, 44 1 35
Middling* 1 35
Middlings, Fancy 44 l Is)
Bran 1 30
Chicken Wheat 1 70
Corn per bushel, 75
Whit e OalH. pt*r bushel, 'SB
Oyst r Shells, per 100
Choke Clover Heed, )
Ohoice Timothy Seed, > At Markest Price
Choice Millet Seed, \

«

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Qrucjcjist,
!E»l>OKItll)l, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..
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K.ci nonsun.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which yon would

(ike to see "in this department Jet us know by poi-
al card or letter, personally.

Miss Blanch Ludlam visited her Da
Bois friends last Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Hinkle has been quite ill
this week with suffering tonsilitis.

Miss Rena B. Lewis, ofBuffalo, visit-
ed in town several days the past week,
guest of Alex. McDougall and family.

J. N. Foultz and wife left Wednes-
day for Oil City, Pa., where they will
permanently reside.?Renovo Record.

J. E. Flemming, of New York city,
and Miss Alice Flemming, of Dover,
Del , are guests of Jas. Wright and
family, Sixth street, being brother and
sister to Mrs. Wright.

Our citizens will very generally be
pained to learn that our good citizen
and merchant, Mr. N. Seger, has been
quite ill for two or three days. We
hope he may speedily recover.

M. W. Whiting, of Sterling Run, who
is conducting lumber operations at
Ligonier, Pa , visited in town on Tuos-
day and made the PRESS a very pleas-
ant call. Always glad to meet our
friend.

Mrs. S. Chandler Carter, nee Iva
Cole, and Miss Ora Belle Cole, of Keo-
kuk, lowa, will arrive in Emporium
this evening to visit relatives. They
will be guests ofMiss Mame Logan, on
Fifth street.

Mrs. M. M. Larrabee returned home
from Williamsport on Tuesday after-
noon. While absent she spent Mem-
orial Day at the Gettysburg battlefield
with Mr. and Mrs. Don M. Larrabee,
and son, and also visited the new state
capitol the following day.

Mrs. E. M. Hurteau and Mrs. Jos. L.
Wheeler, ofMarion, S. C., arrived in
Emporium on Sunday, the former to
spend the summer here, while Mrs.
Wheeler will return home with Jier
husband, who is expected here this
week. Both ladies are looking well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lingle's family
have been sorely afflicted the past
week, three of their children being
very ill with tonsilitus. Their son
Scott was in dangerous condition on
Saturday and Sunday but Dr. Falk
pulled him through all right.

Lewis M. Ginter, one of C. B. How-
ard Company's proficient jobbers, at
camp 26, was a PRESS visitor on Tues-
day and pushed the date on his paper
well into 190S. Mr. Ginter, who is a
pleasant genial gentleman is suffering
at the present lime with a full sized
Job's comforter on his tight wrist,
causing him much pain and sleepless
nights.

Jacob Falk, Esq., Wilkes Barre, Pa.,
one of the coal city's prominent busi-
ness men, has been visiting his son,
Dr. H. S. Falk, at this place since Mon-
day. The venerable gentleman has
not visited this section since he stop-
ped here forty-two years ago. Ye
PRKSK editor enjoyed our meeting
with Mr. Falk very much.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O'Leary
of town, a beautiful daughter. The
happy event occurred Monday even-
ing, June 10th, and we are glad to say
that all concerned are doing well. Mr.
and Mrs. O'Leary are among Empori-
um's most estimable young married
people. Mr. O'Leary "is one of the
Pennsy's most expert and efficient
telegraphers and is located at the Junc-
tion tower. The PRESS joins with the
happy families many friends in extend-
ing hearty congratulations and best
wishes.

Frank T. Beers returned home
yesterday from attending State College
Commencement, having enjoyed meet-
ing with his old class. Mr. Andrew
Brady, Mr. Beers, Ned Brady and
Rob't Green left here in Mr. Brady's
white steamer but struck a storm at Du
Bois. They cantinued the trip on the
ears. Mr. Hubert Brady son ofMr. A.
Brady was one of the graduates and
recived a very high mark. Mr. Brady
returned home this morning.

Don. M. Larrabee, of Williamsport,
visited in Emporium yesterday.

Miss Hattie Russell returned to Em-
porium on Tuesday to visit friends a
few days.

Prof. J. J. Lynch, principal of St.
Marys schools, visited in Emporium
yesterday.

Jos. J. Lingle and daughter, Miss
Nellie, of Westboro, Wis., are visiting
friends in town.

Don't forget the ball game between
Emporium and ltidgway next Satur-
day at the park.

W. S. Walker came over from Austin
yesterday to attend Bank meeting.
He was accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Edna, and son, Leon.

Master Leßoy Gleason, ofDriftwood,
escorted his sisters, Misses Jane and
Celia to Emporium yesterday.

Mrs. Rogers, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
arrived in Emporium yesterday to visit
her daughter, Mrs. C. T. Logan.

R. C. Dodson caught the prize trout
of the season on Monday, it measured
14 inches and weighed over a pound.

Thos Campbell and a Mr. Kaley of
Renovo, were in Emporium last Friday
and found time to make us asocial call.

Geo. A. Walker and sister, Miss
Grace, returned home last evening
from visiting the Jamestown Exposi-
tion.

Miss Catharine Murphy, of Pittsburg
is guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. anil
Mrs. Michael Murphy, at Commercial
Hotel. A very pleasing young lady.

Mrs. D. H. Lamb, of Galeton, visited
in Emporium over Sunday, guest of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jay Goodnough. She
left here on Monday for Franklin, Pa.,
on a visit.

Dr. R. P. Ileilman and wife returned
yesterday from a visit to Jamestown,
Washington, Philadelphia and Atlantic
City. The Dr. attended a meeting of
the American Medical Association at
the letter city.

Bread and Cake Sale.
The ladies of Methodist Epis-

copal Church, will hold a Bake
Sale, on Saturday, June 15th, 1907,
from 9a. m., until 11:59 p. m. Straw
berries and ice cream served afternoon
and evening. At Emmanuel Reading
Room.

Marriage Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Rumage, of

Akron, 0., announce the marriage of
their daughter Mildred Clair to Roy
Arthur MacDonald, of Cleveland, 0~,
the marriage having taken place Octo-
ber 6th, 1906. Mr. and Mrs. Mac-
Donald will be at home, after July 15th,
at 23 The Rutherglen, Cleveland! The
groom was formerly a resident of Em-
porium and will no doubt receive the
hearty congratulations of his old Em-
porium friends, including the PRESS.

GLOVE?If the finder of ladies long
two-clasp silk glove for left hand will
return same to PRESS office will be re-
warded. Being useless to finder as the
mate is to the owner, the gloves should
be mated.

FOUND?A black elbow kid glove for
left hand. The owner can have same
by calling at PRESS office and paying
25c.

Prophet Spangler.
Leo L. Spangler, who has styled

himself for number of years as

"the last of the prophets," has issued
another of his remarkable bulleiins,
says a dispatch from York, Pa. This
time he is more specific in his state-
ments. He now asserts that the world
will come to an end in nineteen
months. He now warns all the people
to beware and look out for the dissolu-
tion of the world.

He says there will be no more sea-
sons, that summer and winter will be
as one, and there will not be any way
of telling one from the other. Snow
in July need not be a surprise, and
sleigh riding is likely to be one of the
summer pasttimes. He adds:

"There will be more black spots to
occur on the son's disk, and by the
latter part of 1008 the sun will be en-
tirely black. The earthquakes will
shake all the principal cities of the
nations. Great excursion wrecks will
occur and there will be great distress
in the land until the- end shall come,"

Sat on a Rattler.
Mrs. George W. Verner, Mrs. J. V.

Quiggle and Miss Edmondson, of Wil-
liamsport, had a thrilling experience
with rattlesnakes while trout fishing
on Pino creek, Thursday; avers the
Williamsport Sun. Mrs. Vernes and
Miss Edmondson were fishing in the
stream when Mrs Quiggle, who had
became tired decided to sit down
along the bank and rest awhile. She
did so and felt something move under
her. Thinking it was a crooked stick
which had become displaced, she tried
to move it, but instead of a stick she
found herself grasping the tail ofa very
much alive rattlesnake. She sereamed
for the other two women and they at
once came and the three dispatched
the reptile by means of stones.

The snake was lying streched out
with its head under a stone. Mrs.
Quiggle is a large woman and her
weight held the reptile powerless. It
was owing to these two facte that she
escaped being bitten Knowing that
a snake usually has its mate nearby
Mrs. Vernes started out to hunt for
the second one. About two rods up
the stream her search came to an end.
The second snake lay streched out,
and it, too was soon dispatched. The
first reptile had seventeen rattles and
the second fifteen. Fearing that their
stories would not he believed the wo-
men carried the snakes to Pine, to
substantiate their claims.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
tlje popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

WANTED.? An energtic man to
handle Teas. Coffees, etc., in Empori-
um and vicinity. Apply to Grand
Union Tea Co., 9(1 Main street, Brad-
ford, Pa. 14-tf.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Jtefhre L'siug II you hive pimples, blotches,

/--/\u25a0 or other (kin Imperfections, you
,/L C*lremove them und have a clear
ijTZ and beautiful complexion by usinc

M/xetf BEAUTYSKIN
y' . 11 Makes New

Removes bkin Imperfections.
Beneficial results guarantee* 1 W jjb

or money refunded.
Send stamp for Free Sam pie, sT

Particulars and Testimonials. V«-^
Mention this paper. AftorUsinjf.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Madison Place, Philadelphia, Pa.

v! Acure guaranteed ifjou uso I
? PILES Suppository 1
Ul I). Malt. 1 liompion, SufiHu.'-raj. t School*, F-ieivsytlle, X. writes: "t can s.i\ K-H' y do ail y.u claim fur thera." Dr. S. M. DeTOfe.ffl
JJI I 1 " ttu,;lt ' Va,. writes; Tliey klv.j universal sails. B\u25a0 factum." Dr. It. L). Mofilll, Clarkihilrt. T.nn? writes:\u25a0"In a of as yearn, I have found no remedy *"P)
,Jj I'J '\u25a0 MARTINRUOY, LANCASTER, PA Si?Y __r 111 IIwiii?ml
SoM in Emporium byL. TaggartO R. C.

CALL FOH FREE SAMP! C

Weak Kidneys
Weak ICi.Jncy-s. surely point to weak kidney

Nerves. The Kidneys. like the.Heart, and the
Stomach, find their weakness, not in th" organ
itself, but in the nerves that control ami guide
and strengthen them. I)r. Shoop's Restorative is
a medicine specifically prepared to reach these
controlling nerves To doctor the Kidneys alone,
is futile It is a waste of time, and of money us
well.

If your hack aches or is weak, if the urine
scalds, or is dark and strong, if you have symptoms
of Hrights or other distressing or dangerous kid- |
ney disease, try Dr. Shoop's Restorative a month?
Tablets or Liquid?and .see what it can and will
do for you Druggist recommend and sell

Dr. Sloop's
'

"ALL DEALERS"

[RUGS, RUGS,]
RUGS, I

Our Rug'* department is under the |
\u25a0 supervision of Mrs. B. Egan. Every Rug a
#! was selected by her with special care I
1 and carefully inspected. They are new I
| and strictlv up to date. No close outs or I

lor
last year stock. Many of you bought 1

rugs here last year and can attest to the I
fine rugs we carrv. This year we show 1
a still larger and better stock. Neve be- I
fore has such rugs been placed on sale in \
this part of the state.

As irreputable proof that the adver-
tisements of this store is believed and
lived up to, we point with pride to our I

I phenomenal increase in business. We
try to merit your patronage by dealing
with you just as we would like to be
dealt with.

EMBALMING AND FUNERAL DIRECTING

IEmporium Furniture Co., I
BERNARD i;u>, Manager.
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n Plumbing Perfection «
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You cannot exercise too much caution in HI
the selection of your plumbing fixtures. Their
construction and manner of installation is of

paramount importance to you if you would have
H good health. M

We insure you plumbing of a high char- NlII ii
acter. Let us estimate for you. Whether you

are going to build or remodel, it willpay you to

II e.vaminelthe fixtures"we have on display and get M
If our prices. ||
n . £i
H iiN N

:! Stephens 8 Saunders Plumbing Go. |
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Cameron County Press
and TRIBUNE FARMER $2.00.

I Here We ii
!: Have it! -3
ilHot Plate W Nji
I Problam Solved r Nf |
Ii pi
I No Old Box lo Gather Oust, but a Neat and Attractive Frame. I

An Ornament lo any Kitchen. Try One.
ipj We liavc a large stock of Screen Doors and Window

I ifej Screens. Allkinds of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Tile, y{
rl|
Jm Builders' Supplies, etc. UJji

fp CALL AND SEE US. ||
1! STEPHENS & SAUNDERS, ]

I 1. Leading Hardware Dealers.

Old Dutch Cleaner lOcl

I
CHOICEST \7k CHINA

FRUITS / y jC\ Jr %
CROCKERY fi

AND GLASS
? .., The Satisfactory Store
Vegetables J

WARE

Special Offerings for |

J Friday and Saturday 1

I THIS WEEK. \u25a0
Pure Lard in bulk, a lb 12*
25 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.40.

I
Spring Brook Creamery Butter 28clb #

California Ham, Trimmed Shoulder lb 12c I
Messina Lemons a dozen 25c.
7 cakes Acme Soap for 25c. I
50c grade Uncolored Japan Tea, 15c lb. P

(j& Large 10c bottle Blueing Bc. g|g
15c Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit, pkge 12c.
ioc roll "Square Deal" Toilet paper 8c,6 rolls 45c.
Choice Carolina head Rice, lb Bc.
ioc Bird Food, a package, Bc.

IFRATTS FOOD
BIG CHICKS and LITTLE CHICKS, setting I

_ hens and laying hens, roosters and all kinds of fowls
eat well, grow rapidly and pay handsomely, when fed

H Pratt's Food. Are you using it? It is a good invest- I
!
?

inent. Horsemen, dairymen, pig raisers and poultry

I
owners find PRATTS THE GREATEST ANIMAL A
and POULTRY REGULATOR ON EARTH.

Peerless Cracked Oyster Shell, 501b bag, 50c; also I
ioc packages.

. I

IY
ou get Better Values Here.

Prompt delivery to all parts of town.

? J. H. DAY, |
A Phone 6. Emporium

Ifyou have anything to be printed bring
it to the PRESS office where it will be done
in first class shape.

.=rn=. 1 -z^Ef'h7:=T=-£^=.

® OUR NEW LINE OF New Spring Line of Window Shades Jj|
[tl from ioc to 75c per Shade. TJ

112 Wall Paper for 1907. I
it, The best PAINT, Longman & Martinez. L
flj All Colors. (t

\u25a0J Consists of the best things [from three factories. Also ;J - \u25a0:
- Jjj

L ;he Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of all Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made P'
knuls

for Floors.
The Graves line jtook first prize in competition'at St. ?? A r

J* Louis against t]ie|wor!d. HARRY S. LLOYD.
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